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T o  L a w r e n c e  S t a f f
Baldinger Will 
Alilen
Succeed 
Megrew in 
Art Department
Picture on page I
W allace S. Baldinger of Beulah, 
Mich., associate professor of art h is­
to ry  and appreciation at W ashburn 
college, Topeka, Kansas, has been 
nam ed associate professor of art at 
Law rence college, Dean John S. 
Milli* announced recently.
B aldinger w ill replace Alden F. 
M egrew, assistant professor of art, 
w ho has accepted a position at the 
U niversity of Iowa.
A w arded his A. B. degree at O b­
erlin  college in 1925, Baldinger had 
tw o years of professional training in 
pain ting  and story illustration at the 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine A rts 
In Philadelphia and three years of 
travel and a rt study in Europe and 
th e  Orient.
H e studied at the University of 
P aris  in 1932 and 1933. He received 
h is M. A. degree from Oberlin in 
1932 and his Ph. D from University 
Of Chicago in 1938. W hile at the 
Ohio college, he received high hon­
ors in art and was elected to  Phi 
B eta Kagpu. His wife, an  Oberlin 
graduate, served as acting director 
of the W ashburn college a rt depart­
m ent when he was on leave in 1938.
President of the Kansas State 
Federation of Art, Baldinger has 
contributed numerous articles to  va­
rious a rt magazines, including the 
M agazine of Art. the Art Bulletin, 
The Palette, the  A rt Digest and oth­
e r  periodicals.
He collaborated w ith Miss C ath­
erine  Bauer of the United States 
housing authority  in organizing an 
exhibition of photographs and 
models to cover the field of housing. 
The exhibition is being circulated by 
th e  American Federation of Arts.
As director of the Mulvane Art 
Museum at Topeka, he has super­
vised the showing of numerous ex ­
hibits. Mr. and Mrs. Baldinger and 
th e ir 1-year-old son will move to 
Appleton early  this summer, the 
professor assuming his new duties 
next autum n.
Earl Kem p to Play 
For inter fraternity 
Dance on March 2
Social comm ittee chairm an Jack 
Bodilly announces tha t the  deco­
rations for the In terfratern ity  ball 
Saturday, M arch 2, w ill be done in 
modernistic style.
Music in the m anner of Hal Kemp 
will be furnished by E arl Kemp 
and his ten piece orchestra from a 
new bandstand which will be done 
up in black and white. The fra ­
ternity  and sorority t r e s ts  w ill 
adorn the  sides of the stand.
The foyer w ill be finished in typ ­
ical fra tern ity  style, featuring a bar 
over which cokes w ill be sold.
In charge of the decorations are 
Ruth Gray, who will see that the 
bar is installed properly, Jeanne 
Bennison and Doris Robbins, who 
will manage the  bandstand, and Jim  
Whitford, general manager. T h e  
dance will be semi-formal.
S t a g e  P r o d u c t io n  
‘H e d d a  G a b ie r  t o  
B e  S h o w n  F e b .  2 7
Lawrence Debaters 
Hill Participate 
In Four-Way Meet
The debating Law rentians a r e  
"going-to-town”! Last week Betty 
Schoonmaker, G erald Grady, Dave 
Ju s tin , and Jack W achter debated 
• t  W hitewater, Wisconsin. T h i s  
w eekend three representatives will 
SO to Chicago for another in t h e 
series of discussions w ith students 
from  Northw estern. U niversity of 
¡Wisconsin, and Rockford. These d is­
cussions will take place before aud­
iences and the  subject w ill be 
♦‘Am erican N eutrality.”
M arch 5 will usher in a new era 
In  forensics at Lawrence. The first 
o f a series of radio discussions will 
be broadcast over WHBY. The first 
debate will be one of the  debates 
betw een Rockford, U niversity of 
¡Wisconsin, N orthw estern and Law­
rence. From then on, every  tw o 
Weeks Lawrentians w ill carry  on 
round table discussions concerning 
th e  problems of college students as 
Well as m ore general problems. A 
num ber of political, social, and 
economic questions are  being con­
sidered for use—such as “Reform 
in  the  Parole System", “Should 
W isconsin Have A Sales Tax?”, “Is 
Youth of Today D ifferent f r o m  
Y outh of Yesterday?",* and sim ilar 
subjects.
Mr. Schoenberger w ill be glad to 
See any students interested in these 
debates Friday afternoon or S atu r­
day m orning in room 41 of Main 
hall. H ere’s your chance, L aw ren­
tians—the chief requirem ents are 
in terest and willingness to work 
and no previous debating experi­
ence is necessary.
Eva La Gallienne Is 
Starred in Well- 
Known Play
The title role of Ibsen’s “Hedda 
Gabler", in which Eva Le Gallienne 
w ill be seen at the Rio theatre  on 
Tuesday. February 27, has a ttrac t­
ed some of the best actresses of 
many countries.
One of the  first actresses to  play 
H H da iv America was Mrs. M innie 
M addern Piske, who, early  in Oc­
tober 1903, in terrup ted  her run  of 
"Mary of Magdala" to  do special 
performances of “Hedda Gabler".
Blanche Bates, now the w ife of 
George Creel, head of the  San F ran ­
cisco Fair, was seen in Chicago as 
Hedda in 1906, and in the same year 
Alla Nazimova first played the role 
in English. Prom inent in her sup­
porting cast was Laura Hope Crews 
as Mrs. Elvsted. Nazimova revived 
“Hedda G abler" in 1918 under the!
m anagement of A rthur H opk ins.1 Lutheran Students 
and again in 1936 under her own 
management. O ther well-known 
American actrcsses who have play­
ed this role .a re  Nance O'Neill,
Emily Stevens. C lare Eamcs and 
Blanche Yurka.
Robbins Had Lead
Elizabeth Robbins first introduc­
ed Hedda G abler to London aud i­
ences on April 20, 1891. Duse play-
H o u t s ,  L u n d  in .  P e d l e y  a n d  S h e l d o n  R e i g n  a s  
C o lo n i a l  G u e s t s  a t  1 9 4 0  B e s t - L o v e d  B a n q u e t
MARY AGNES SIIELBON HELEN PEDLEY
Elect IVew Officers
Last Sunday, the Lutheran S tu ­
dent association met at the  Trinity 
L utheran church, and held an elec­
tion of officers. Those elected were; 
Dcnn;s Wilch, president; Al Held,
vice president; Elaine Buesing, sec- 
ed the  ro le there  in Italian, and retary; and Lester Schulz, treasur- 
Mrs. Patrick  Campbell was seen as er. A fter the election, there was a 
G eneral G abler’s daughter in 1907. discussion of the subject, “Christian 
The latest in terpre ter of Hedda in Faith and Social Forces/. ^  ncxt
the English capital was the lovely ............. . , „ ,
meeting will be March 3, and any­
one who is interested in attending 
should see any one of the  above 
mentioned officers for fu rther in­
formation.
Jean  Forbes-Robertson.
Eva Le G allienne first played 
Hedda G abler during the second 
season of her Civic R epertory thea­
tre  in New York. It has rem ained 
one of her favorite roles.
BIG AFFAIR TONIGHT
Don't forget the Finnish Re­
lief program at the  Itttle gym 
tonight! The frolic begins at 7:30. 
Don't miss it!
BARROWS RETURNS
President and Mrs. B arrow s re ­
turned Tuesday from a m onth’s va­
cation in Bermuda. Mr. Barrows 
will speak to the combined service 
d u b s  in Manitowoc next Monday, 
February  28.
B a r n e s ,  M a r t y  a n d  D i s c h e r  P l a y  
L e a d s  i n  P r o d u c t i o n  ' O u r  T o w n
The cast of Our Town has been 
selected w ith Q uinten B arnes play­
ing the leading role of stage m an­
ager. O thers who are  playing leads 
are  Ellen Marty, a freshm an, play­
ing the juvenile lead as Emily 
Webb; opposite her will be another 
freshman. John Disher, playing 
George Gibbs; Jan e  Grise and Jim  
Orwig w ill play the  parents of 
George. Dr. and Mrs. Gibbs; while 
Betty H arker and George Garm an 
will be the parents of Emily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb. Mr. W ebb is the 
editor of the paper In Our Town. 
George Gibbs has a young sister, 
Rebecca, to be played by Sally 
Rothchild. O thers outside th e  t w o  
families are  Howie Newsom, the 
m ilkm an, to be played by O rlando
Holway; Professor Willard, of the 
State University, played by  Glen 
Lockery; Simon Stimson, the choir 
directorf by Bill Hirst; Mrs. Soames, 
the tow n’s Busybody, by Evelyn 
Noehre; Joe Stoddard, the  under­
taker, by George Gmeiner; Con- 
stabel W arren, the entire police de­
partm ent, by W arren Parker: Sam 
Craig, by Bob Leverenz; and two 
baseball players by Jack Roddy and 
F rank Hammar.
Rehearsals are now in full swing 
and in a few  weeks, M arch 18 and 
19, to be exact, Lawrence w ill have 
the opportunity to enjoy th is F. T. 
Cloak production of one of t h e  
most moving and lum inous plays 
w ritten  in recent times.
C o n t r ib u t o r s  W i l l  
B e  D i s t r i b u t e d  
S a t u r d a y  M o r n in g
Release Has Been Held 
Lip by Publishing 
H o u s e
Ed Bayley, editor, has announced 
that the C ontributor will definitely 
be issued this week. The date for 
delivery has been set for th is after­
noon, and they will be available to 
town students and faculty a t the 
Law rentian office Saturday m orn­
ing from 9 to 11 o’clock. F or those 
who Jive in fra tern ity  houses and 
dorm itories, magazines w ill be de­
livered to the mail boxes on Sat­
urday.
Students who have contributed 
m aterial or are on the  staff of the 
publication are  entitled to  extra 
copies which may be had at t h e  
L aw rentian office also on Saturday. 
Magazines w ill go on sale a t John­
ston's Book store today. The price 
this year w ill be tw enty-five cents.
Return Manuscript
The stories, essays a n d  poems 
which could not be included in this 
issue will be returned shortly, as 
w ell as the m anuscripts for the ac­
cepted writings. Many of the fo r­
mer, w ith some working over, may 
be acceptable for the second semes­
te r  issue.
The next issue w ill be published 
In May, but m aterial w ill have to 
be in some tim e in April. M anu­
scripts w ill be accepted by the ed i­
tors at any time. The staff will w el­
come any contributions.
L.W.A. Gives Annual Af­
fair at Brokaw Hall 
Last Night
By Carol Kay
Day dream s came true  last night 
i for Mary Agnes Sheldon, Helen 
Pedley, Ruth Lundin and Jan e  
| Houts when they reigned as colonial 
queens at the best-loved banquet 
| which wcs given by the Law rence 
Women’s association in Brokaw 
hall. The annual poll was conduct­
ed in convocation Friday w ith only 
the women voting to select the ones 
i who w ere to don the traditional 
costumes.
Three of last years favorites were 
, present: Betty Morrison. Esther 
Fritz and Betty Ann Johnson who 
toasted to the happiness of the 1940 
i choices. As one best-loved to anoth­
er, M ary Agnes Sheldon responded 
by voicing the “happiness brought 
by undream ed of realities."
Apropos of the occasion, M i s s  
La Tourette Stockwell spoke on 
George Washington, introducing 
him to  her audience as farmer, in- 
! ventor, soldier and an extrem ely 
| human man we'd all like to know.
I Among the excerpts taken from his 
i d iary which helped to personalize 
i her sketch was. “Conciliate the  af- 
' fections of your friends by doing 
i deeds of loving kindness!”
That certainly has been the  ad- 
, m ired spirit of the best-loved girls, 
¡for the ballots proved that Mary 
Agnes Sheldon, better known as 
Shelley, is not only w ell liked by 
| her Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
sisters and the  girls at Ormsby 
wher» she is head counciller.
W. A. A. President
Helen Pedley is known and en­
deared to the students as M ortar 
Board member, W. A. A. president. 
Delta Gamma treasurer and Pea­
body councillor. “Ped" finds tim e 
to be a varsity sportswoman, too.
There's no doubt of Jane Houts* 
worthiness as a costumed queen, 
for she has a fine record of friend­
ships and work well done. She's 
the ex-Kappa Delta president, an 
Ormsby councillor, as well as be­
ing a member of L. W. A. and Ge­
neva Club.
Ruth Lundin has found a soft 
spot in the hearts of all. The Alpha 
Delta P i’s are  particularly croud 
of her as their president. N either 
Sunset nor the Sage Council could 
do w ithout “Ruthie'V
Introduce Guests 
Mrs. Pedley. Mrs. Houts, R 'lth’s 
aunt Mrs. Chelland and Mary Ag­
nes' aunt Mrs. Hoe w ere introduced 
by Ji»ne Grise who was toast mis­
tress of the  evening. They w ere 
happy to know that the ir girls 
were first in the hearts of the Law­
rence women.
O ther guests of the evening were 
the L. W. A. Board, Mrs. Barrows, 
Mrs. Millis. Miss Jones, Miss Wie- 
gand. and Miss Phillips.
The musical background provided 
by the Sage trio. Betty Berger, 
Ruth Mewaldt and M argaret Doctor 
was most fitting in the colonial a t­
mosphere. Candle-light and carna- . 
tions, soprano laughter and formals 
did their best to transform  Brokaw 
hall. The programs w ere suitable 
for the occasion having a picture 
of George Washington on them.
Jane Grise. I,. W. A. social chair­
man. was chairm an and toastmis- 
tress of the affair.
B i l l b o a r d '
Saturday. February 24 — M o n- 
mouth at Lawrence 
Monday, February 26— A.A.U.P.
at Brokaw, 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, February  29— Carroll 
at Lawrence 
Saturday, March 2 — Interfra- 
tcrn ity  ball 
Saturday, March 9— Sage formal 
Saturday, March 16— Phi Kappa 
Tau Apache brawl 
Friday, March 22—Good Friday 
Saturday, March 23 — L. W. A. 
dance
Sunday, March 24 — Easter 
Saturday, March 30 — Spring va­
cation begins.
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L a w r e n c e  R a d io  
P la y e r s  P r e s e n t  
R e h e a r s a l  F r id a y
Give “Ghost of Benjamin 
Sweet** in Representa­
tion of Broadcast
The Lawrence Radio Players pre­
sented a technical rehearsal of a 
typical play on the chapel stage 
las*. Friday. The play "The (»host 
©f Benjamin Sweet” was a comedy 
taken from the angle of the spooks. 
Presented in the leading role w a a 
guest artist. Jijn Morrow, of p re­
vious dram atic fame at Lawrence 
and well-known as a former Beta 
"vodvir* star.
The production in itself proved 
very interesting from the stand­
point of those who have never seen 
a dram a broadcast over the air Th<* 
technical side included two mikes, 
one acting as a normal mike, and 
one serving as a filter mike, a 
imke which nives an unnatural to n e  
to the actors voice. Due to the fact 
that the story was from the ancle 
of the ghosts, the people portray­
ing these parts used the normal 
mike, while the living people were 
portrayed over the filter mike.
Finished Performance
While the play was supposedly 
Just^a technical rehearsal, it w a s  
earned  out just as n finished per­
formance over the radio would have 
been.
The plays were ably coached by 
Drama Director, Ted Cloak, who 
will shortly appear over the radio, 
accompanied by his wife, as guest - 
artists in a production of a play of 
decided romantic tendencies.
Parts were taken by Quentin 
Barnes who acted as announcer and 
took the part of Dismal in the play; 
Monica Worsley, as the shrewish 
wife of Tubbs; Paul Jones, as 
Tubbs; “Hack" Wilson, as a British 
party-goer; Carolyn Kemler, as a 
hopeful widow; Margery Smith, as 
n malicious gossip; Howie O’Don­
nell, as the judge and chairman of 
the ghostly court; and the afore­
mentioned Jim  "Shakespeare’* Mor­
row. as Mr. Benjamin Sweet. Mu­
sic direction was by Ruth Gray, as­
sisted with the turntable, a radio 
victrola, by Howie O’Donnell.
n . A. A, Sponsors Tea 
On I alentine's Day
W A. A. held a Valentine Day’s 
lea on February 14 from 3:30 to 5:30 
In the W. A. A. rooms upstairs in 
the little gym. Barbara Rounds was 
in charge. The W A. A. advisors. 
Miss Ruth Cope, Miss Gen. Blum- 
eichein, and Miss Anne Jones were 
guests. Hot chocolate, open faced 
randwiches, valentine heart cookies 
were served. Two hundred I j iw -  
ten tians attended W. A. A. hopes to 
m ake it an annual affair.
EMIL CANSO DEMONSTRATES LITHOGRAPHY
Emil Ganso. artist-in-residrnce 
at Lawrence college, is shown in 
bis Main hall studio.
Artist Ganso, who was awarded 
first prize by the American Color 
Printmakers in their Philadelphia 
exhibit for his 6-color lithograph 
of a snow scene, states that be is 
happy to have students visit him 
in his stadio where he will explain 
his process of lithographing.
S h e k e l  S n a r i n g  S i m p l i f i e d
B y  E n t e r p r i s i n g  L a w r e n t i a n
“In spring a young m an’s fancy 
likely turns down river w ith him.” 
But this isn’t spring and .everyone’s 
mind is pretty much on one little  
object anyhow. You know w hat we 
m ran. We’re talking about w riting 
home for the gimme, the what- 
buys-it, the stuff coke machines 
eat, the  cause of all evil, the date- 
getter, the blight of mankind to say 
nothing of woman-kind, the stuff 
that when you got it. Uncle Sam 
wonders how and why and when 
you ain’t, he gives it to  you with 
ham *n' eggs.
There are many techniques in 
getting the noisy silver out of dad’s 
pocket into yours. Here are a few 
of the w ell-tried and successful 
methods. Such people as J i m  
Wright. Bud Kimberly. Pete Mac- 
Rae, Seldom Spencer, Bob Shock­
ley. and Clo Bennison stand by 
these methods.
If your father appreciates the 
delicate, we suggest the subtle ap­
proach: Dear Dad. Having wonder­
ful time, but college sure is hard 
on budget. Hope to hear from you 
soon.
Of course we have the rough, 
cave-man method: Dear Dad. Are 
you sure you w ent to college’’ May­
be you did but these aren 't the old 
days, you know. A m an’s gotta live, 
doesn’t he? What I'm doing sure 
ain’t living. Send me some money 
pronto. I gotta have it. This method 
not recommended to  girls with 
w eak-h^prted mothers.
We have a special little  num ber 
just for girls. This is to be w ritten 
on off w hite paper in faint p’.irple 
ink, trem bling handw riting prefer­
able: Dear Mother. I don’t know 
what I'm  going to  do. I feel j u s t  
awful. I couldn’t afford G With the 
W, and the girls haven’t talked 
about another thing at any of the 
meals for tw o weeks. I’m just left 
out because I couldn't afford to go 
and see it. I don't go over to the 
Union at all because I know I 
m ustn’t. I might just as well not be 
in college. I’m a social herm it be­
cause of my financial circumstances. 
Please, dear mother, send me some 
money. I know you’ll understand 
how I feel.
Manly Technique
Here is the  man-to-m an tech- 
l nique: Dear Dad, You know how it 
is with us men. We just have to go 
| around impressing the women all 
1 the time. I think the Law rence co­
eds are a bunch of gold diggers 
but you can't be choosy. You know
how it is; so 1 how about a little 
cash. The ball is next week. Hurry, 
huh?
We particularly  recommend the 
dram atic le tter to long-lashed b ru ­
nettes. To be w ritten  in a long, des­
perate hand: My dear Mother and 
, Father, (a touch of form ality is al­
ways good, adds respect > I have my 
¡things all packed. You may expect 
I me home on the 5:20 next Thursday. 
I simply can not go on like this any 
longer. I haven’t even the money 
to buy my ticket home. I’d borrow 
it from some of the girls but they 
won’t trust me for it any more be­
cause I never am sure when I’ll 
have the money again. You had bet­
te r  send me the fare. It is too cold 
to  hitch hike.
We find that the telegraphic 
method is very good. It brings 
quick results because the parent is 
probably scared to  death when he 
receives it. For th is we leave it to 
your wording. Anything up to ten 
words. For exam ple: What hell do 
you think this is send dough quick.
So now w’e go leaving the choice 
of these outlines to  your discretion 
(if any>. They’re  sure fire, but we 
won’t say which is righ t for your 
dad.
N .Y .A . P r o g r a m  
S h o w s  I n c r e a s e
18.8 Per Cent More Stu­
dents Were Reached 
Over Last Year
The College and G raduate Work 
program of the National Youth ad­
m inistration for 1939-1940, it was 
announced today by A dm inistrator 
A ubrey Williams, is reaching 18.8 
percent more youths than during 
the preceding academic year. The 
increase has been made possible, 
said Williams, by the increase in 
appropriation received by NY A un­
der the Relief Appropriation act
Colleges and universities were as­
signed quotas of students on th e  
basis of 10 percent of the total num ­
ber of resident undergraduate and 
graduate students, 16 to 24 vears of 
age inclusive, enrolled as of Octo- 
er 1, 1938. For the  currcnt academic 
year 1939-1940, the national student 
quota is 104,379 as compared w ith 
a student quota of 87,886 during the 
year 1938-1939.
U ndergraduate college students 
are  allowed to earn an amount, set 
by the various college authorities, 
betw een a minimum of $10.00 per 
month and a maximum of $20, 
w hile the earnings of graduate stu­
dents range from a minimum of $20 
to a maximum of $30.00. In Novem­
ber 1938, prelim inary figures show 
that NYA paid an average wage of 
$13.28 to  college and graduate stu­
dents. The average wage of t h e  
undergraduates was $12.93, w hile 
that of the graduate students was 
$21.31.
The total allotm ent of college and 
graduate work funds for the  aca­
demic year 1939-1940 amounts to  
$14,039,268. The allotm ents to  t h e  
states are made on a monthly basis 
usually over a nine-month, b u t  
sometimes over an eight-m onth per­
iod. The monthly allotm ent to all 
the states. District of Columbia, 
Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto  Rico is 
$1,562,007. •
R IO  —  S'«* FRIDAY 
»
h d
MIE «ONE Mk NUUAY
--------  PLUS --------
Mortar Hmtrd Plans 
Hutu ¡net for Feb. 28
The annual scholarship dinner 
given by Mortar Board for the five 
highest girls in each class will be 
given on February 28 at 6:00 p. m. 
at Sage. Howard Troyer, associate 
professor of English, will be the 
rpeak« r Dorothy Martin, social 
chairm an of M ortar Board, is in 
charge of the dinner.
SC’IIOLASTIC AVERAGES 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Fraternitles:
Beta Theta Pi 1.518
Sigmn Phi Epsilon 1.495
Phi Delta Theta 1.472
Phi Alpha 1.440
Phi Kappa Tau 1.419
Delta Tau Delta 1 250
Sororlties: —
Kappa Alpha Theta 1.776
Alpha Delta Pi 1.715
Delta Gamma 1.675
Alpha Chi Omega 1.512
Pi Phi Gamma 1.402
Kappa Delta 1.256
Scrubs Whotever you ore now, 
soon you'll be active
Scums fraternity men.
Worms For savings on fraterni­
Warts ty pins and for quick 
service
Yapps Order From
MARX JEW ELRY STORE
SCHMIDT'S
M e n 's  W e o r  S in ce  1 8 9 8
Appleton, Wisconsin
L ife  is S H O R T —
L ook Y o u r BEST
SEE
JOHN ROSS
3 1 8  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
SPECIAL OFFER TO STUDENTS
THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND 5c 
Will Entitle you to one of Our « 
JUMBO ICE CREAM SODAS 
Any Flavor, At The New
Fairmont Ice Cream Store
5 1 0  W . C o lle g e  A ve.
This offer void after Feb. 24, ’40
vu#*
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D e G r a y  G i v e s  
W ell E x e c u t e d  
P i a n o  C o n c e r t
PRESIDENT BARROWS RETURNS TO APPLETON
The appearance of Ju lian  DeGray 
of Bennington college, Vermont, in 
concert during convocation on Mon­
day was more than the “selective** 
Law rence college student b o d y  
could swallow in one sitting. Not 
tha t the fault lay in Mr. DeGray’s 
program —it w-as of the highest 
standard in performance. Evident­
ly, the  audience couldn’t be induc­
ed by a rem arkable perform er to 
give the attention necessary in ef­
fectively putting across an “honest- 
to-goodness. decent performance.”
The opening number, Polonaise, 
Op 53 by Chopin, in the first group 
should have produced an effect of, 
interest. He played sincerely from 
the first to the last num ber on the 
program . His interpretations w arm ­
ed to an excellence that was excit­
ing. The performance of Chopin's 
Polonais.» was refreshing in con­
trast to what is usually heard of 
the  fam iliar number.
Delightful Number
The delivery of Brahm ’s Capriccio 
Op. 76, No. 8 was the most delight­
fu l of the first group. The piano 
took on a change of tonal coloring 
tha t expressed and suggested an in­
strum ental ensemble.
Highlight of the program was the 
Sonata. Op. 26 by Beethoven. Lis­
tening to an experienced artist in­
terpret Beethoven with full m ean­
ing takes on a form of a revelation 
—after the general run of practice 
interpretations heard in the con­
servatory practice rooms. (My 
apologies to the students who try  
the ir very best.)
No let-dow n was noticeable in the 
excellence of the  last group. Ra­
vel’s Ondine took preference In ap­
peal to the not too fam iliar Chop­
in ’s Ballade in F minor.
A dmittedly, the  program was long 
for a convocation hour. However, 
politeness is surely one critecia of 
an “educated m an”, especially when 
th e  perform er to whom our a tten­
tion  is due happens to be an emi­
nent artist in his own right. T h e  
least we can do is to  acknowledge 
w hat he is able to offer us. In d i­
rec t opposition to the superbly per­
formed piano concert of Ju lian  De­
G ray on Monday the attention ren ­
dered to our guest-artist was the 
w orst possible kind.
D. Cupid Honored 
At Peabody Dance
Cupid tossed promiscuous r e d  
heart:», arrows, and paper images of 
himself over the second flocr of 
Hamar union, Saturday, February 
17, to add atm osphere to the Pea­
body Valentine dance.
Sponsored by the girls from that 
“dorm", the affair saw about 25 of 
the girls and their escorts in a t­
tendance. Dancing to the very best 
orchestras, thanks to recordings and 
Kay Melzer’s “vie", the m errym ak­
ers stopped only to eat heart-em bel­
lished cakes and drink red punch.
Peabody hopes that this an­
nouncement will help to clarify 
some of the consternation of chance 
witnesses in the lower scction who 
were heard to audibly wonder— 
‘‘W h a i’s going on here?"
Miss La Touretto Stockwell ohap- 
eroned the party which was plan­
ned and given under the direction 
of Carol Heath, social chairman of 
the house, and her committees.
If this happy-go-lucky quartet had known the panes of envy they would cause when this picture was re­
leased. they would hardly have kept those contented smiles on their faces. Or Is that the reason for thrm? It is 
uur turn to smile now, though, for it was a eold Appleton they returned to Tuesday. Left to right are shown 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Buchanan, and President and Mrs. Barrows.
F r a t s  a n d  S o r o r i t i e s  C a r r y  o n  
S o c i a l l y  G a y  a s  ' W o r m s ’ T  r e m b l e
C OMINGONVOCATIONS
Friday: Mr. S. F. Darling 
Monday: Dean Charles W. Cilkey 
of the University of Chicago will 
speak at a religious chapel.
GIRLS’ TAP SHOES
P a te n t  a n d  W h i ta  
R eg . 2 .2 9  v o lu a
1.99
GIRLS' ALL WHITE 
GYM SHOES
Special — 88c
Big Shoe Store
We know spring ain’t spring and 
the grass ain’t “riz" and we also 
know w here the pledges' chatter 
is . . . .  .  “Under orders!” Yes, 
Main hall is still the fulcrum of all 
activity, but only the actives carry 
on the proverbial chatter and “do 
you know whats?” Pledges, like all 
good children are seen and not 
heard. The Sig Eps, having squirm ­
ed in their turn, may now shout 
condescendingly to the Betas and 
gloat over those coveted smiles in 
re tu rn  for their greetings from the 
Alpha Chi Omega crum bs and Al­
pha Delta Pi worms. But in addition 
to all of this there are  a few other 
activities to divert the attention of 
actives and pledges.
At the A. D. Pi dessert musicale 
last Thursday in the rooms, actives, 
and alum nae participated in t h e  
program, which included a vocal
¡solo by Mrs. K neckheuth, an alum ­
na; piano solos by Fran Erickson 
and Ruth Ragland; a duet by Lynn 
Simmons and Pat Guenther; and a 
talk about the founder, Abigail 
: Davis, by M argery Smith. Follow- 
| ing the program Roberta Neil> and 
her committee, Jan ie  Jackson and 
Barbara Plank, served refresh­
ments.
Next Tuesday night pledges and 
actives of Kappa Alpha Theta will 
have supper together in the rooms. 
¡June Selvy, social chairman, is m ak­
ing the arrangem ents for the sup­
per.
Pi Phi Gamma has invited the 
faculty to  tea in the rooms, Sun­
day. February 25, from three to six 
o'clock. The arrangem ents are  be­
ing made by Alice Rottama and 
Ruth More.
The Beta house is a busy place
these days for pledges have been 
under orders for the past two 
weeks. Last week Bob Vogt, J  i m 
Benn, Bob Wright, John Discher, 
John Francis, H arry Pearson, Andy 
Galvin and John Gregg; and this 
week A1 Wickesburg, Gerald Grady. 
Bob Morris. Keith Ridgeway, John 
Meyers, and Tom Hay have been 
under orders. In addition to the un­
der orders work-out the Betas have 
held their election and announce 
as new officers the following: Bob 
Schockley, president; John Pres­
cott, vice president; Paul Jones, 
Hamp Wampler, and John Rose- 
busch, rush chairmen: Jack Wach- 
ter, secretary; Dick Rothe, treasu r­
er; and Chuck Hobbs, recorder.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kepler en te r­
tained senior members of Beta T he­
ta Pi at their home last Sunday aft­
ernoon.
Phi Tau's are happy to  announce 
the initiation of Dr. Wm. G ilbert
on Monday evening. At the open 
house, which the Phi Taus had after 
the game last Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Douglas chapcroned.
Sig Eps are announcing t h e  
pledging of Fred Rogers and the 
initiation of Bill Owen. Phil Ret- 
son, Joe Hall, Don Johnson, Du 
Wane Busse, Stan Sampson, Dave 
Cosgrove, and George Kemp on last 
Monday evening. The Sig Eps are 
planning an open housp for next 
Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
The Delts have also had election 
of officers recently and announce 
the following officers: Je rry  Suszy- 
cki, president; Jack Brand, vice 
president: Jack White, recording 
secretary; Babe Schmidt, corres­
ponding secretary; and Craig Hirst, 
sargeant at arms.
Beat Monmouth
APPLETON Theatre
•  ST A R T S S A T U R D A Y  •
r tt  Iht Year s Blamed £v*nl'"
Priscilla IANE • Jan* BRYAN 
lim  WYMAN • Wiyr» MORRIS 
EM>* ALBUT • Ron jld REACAN
>.1FITtl I COOP
M E N
a r e  a ll  r ig h t  in  th e i r  p la c e  
W e  th in k  th e i r  p la c e  is in  a  c h a i r  a t
BRAUTIGAN Barber Shop
4th Floor — Zuelke Building 
Phone 59G8
T E A  R O O M  
o n d  R E S T A U R A N T
GOOD FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 
114 E. C ollege Ave.
IF YOU HAVEft
Plumbing or Heating Problems
w e will g ive you the b en efit o f our exp erience free o f  
charge. A ctual installations to be m ade by local 
Plumbers.
W. S. PATTERSON CO.
Phone 4 7 0 0  2 1 3  E. C ollege A ve.
$1.00 and $1.15
PETTIBONE'S
m .
$
T  *• I jB .
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
By Llchty
•Hire's a car with that new improvement—no clutch!'*
Behind the News
By Q u e n tin  B orne»
In
n e DOCIHOUS
IUA Tribute 
To Courage
OVER in Europe a little  coun try  is fighting  a  va lian t struggle  against 
overw helm ing  odds. A little  coun try  
w hose ba ttle  cry is “Win or die figh tin g ” 
is m aking stand single handed against 
an invader equipped not only w ith  a 
m uch g rea te r num ber of men, b u t also 
w ith  in s trum en ts  of w ar fa r superio r to  
any th ing  used by the b rave defenders.
-T h e y  a re  figh ting—yes, and to date  they  
have show n w hat m en fired w ith  p u re  
g rit and the determ ination  to save th e ir  
coun try  from  the fa te  of A ustria, C zecho­
slovakia and Poland can do no m a tte r  
w hat the  odds.
B ut the  odds in num ber of men and 
figh ting  equ ipm ent a re  no g rea te r than  
th e  odds against th is little  coun try ’s w in ­
n ing the b a ttle  tha t has been raging so 
Jong. T hey cannot do it alone; even tua lly  
th e  superio r forces of the ir foe w ill tell, 
and F in land  w ill take  its place w ith  th e  
o th e r sm all countries w hich have been 
erased  from  the m ap of Europe.
It is little  enough th a t we can do to 
pay tr ib u te  to the  courage of the  F inn ish  
forces. T herefore , w hen the opportun ity  
p resen ts itself, w e should not le t it slip
by-
T he executive com m ittee, w ith  th e  
h e lp  of th e  social com m ittee, is giving us 
th is opportun ity  ton igh t w hen it p resen ts  
its special tw o-hour fro lic in the li tt le  
gym  in o rd e r to  ra ise  a fund for F inn ish  
relief. R efreshm ents w ill be served  
th roughou t the  frolic. A charge of tw e n ­
ty -five  cents per person w ill m ake up  the  
fund.
L aw ren tians, le t us pay w hat litt le  
hom age w e a rc  ab le  to a b rave people! 
Be a t th e  little  gym  ton igh t a t 7:30. S u p ­
p o rt the  F innish  R elief p rogram  one h u n ­
d red  per cent!
A Word to 
The Faculty
T,  HERE appears to  be a sligh t in ­consistency p resen t w hen ru les set 
dow n fo r s tuden ts  by a college adm in­
is tra tion  a rc  b roken  free ly  by the  p ro ­
fessors in th a t in stitu tion .
T ha t the  lib ra ry  is a p lace fo r study  
and not fo r conversation  is a m a tte r  w hich 
had been firm ly  im pressed upon th e  s tu ­
dents , p a rticu la rly  in th e  las t few  w eeks. 
A nd on the w hole they  have responded 
qu ite  favorably .
Y et th ere  have been severa l com ­
p la in ts  recen tly  from  th e  s tu d en ts  th em ­
selves concerning the  conduct of m any 
of ou r facu lty  w hile in th a t place of study. 
A nd these a re  no m ere  qu ibb ling  ob jec­
tions of s tuden ts  w ho w ish to  find  fau lt 
w ith  th e ir  professors. A t tim es it has 
gone so fa r th a t m any w ho rea lly  w ent 
th e re  to  study  have  been forced to  m ove 
to  som e fa r co rner of th e  lib ra ry  in o rder 
to  even p re ten d  to  con tinue  w ith  th e ir  
scholastic  endeavors.
I t does no t seem  ou t of o rd e r to  r e ­
q u est th a t the  facu lty  as w ell as th e  s tu ­
den ts , respect the  lib ra ry  as a place of 
s tudy  and confine th e ir  conversations to 
th e  o u te r hall.
Trophy Room 
Ready for Use
I T IS o u r p leasu re  to announce th a t the “L ” C lub room  in th e  A lexander g ym ­
n asium  has been com fortab ly  com pleted  
and  is read y  fo r use. N ew  cha irs  have 
been  added, and  severa l lam ps have  been 
p laced  a round  th e  room to d isp lay  th e  fine 
collection  of troph ies w hich adorn  the 
w a lls  and cases. Ash tray s  have also been 
p laccd  in th e  room  for your convenience.
M ay w e suggest th a t the “L ” C lub 
room  be used as place for congregating  
b e tw een  halves of baske tba ll gam es and 
d u rin g  those tim e-ou t periods a t the 
dances. W e a re  p roud  of o u r trophy  
room . L e t's  m ake use of it!
I1E cen te r of m ost new s an d  view s 
com m ents a t  the  p resen t tim e  seem s 
to  be ev e r increasing ly  th e  w a r in E u ­
rope. A lthough  it has n a tu ra lly  been of 
un iversa l in te re s t ev e r since la s t S ep tem ­
ber, speculations have becom e a lm ost fev ­
erish  recen tly , p robab ly  for tw o m ain  re a ­
sons. T he concerted  effo rts  to w ard  peace 
th a t have  been m ade by severa l n eu ­
tra ls , inc lud ing  ourselves, and  the  on ­
com ing of sp ring , w hich is expected  to 
bring  big d rives  from  both  sides. E s­
pecially  is th is  la t te r  po in t im portan t, 
because on  th e  one hand  it  m ay bring  
the w ar to  a po in t of b itte rn ess  and d e ­
te rm in a tio n  a f te r  w hich no reasonab le  
“peace w ith o u t v ic to ry ” can  be concluded, 
and on th e  o th e r i t  m ay, theo re tica lly  a t 
least, be decisive enough to produce some 
basis fo r se ttlem en t. B oth th ese  th ings 
a re  possible, b u t i t  should be said here  
th a t p robab ly  no a ttem p t to w ard  peace 
w ill be fru itfu l befo re  sp ring  fo r the  sim ­
ple reason  th a t  n e ith e r side has yet done 
an y th ing  sign ifican t enough to  induce 
them  to  consider peace. C erta in ly , to 
take  on ly  one angle, B rita in  w ould n ev er 
at th is  ea rly  stage  g ra n t H itle r’s dem ands 
of gains by conquest; she could no t for th e  
sake of h e r n a tio n a l honor and  h e r p re ­
w ar prom ises. A nd it is ju s t as ce rta in  
th a t G erm any  has not y e t su ffered  an y ­
th ing  im p o rtan t enough to persuade h e r 
to concede po in ts to  E ngland.
Speak ing  of peace effo rts , it is in a 
sense am using  to  w atch  th e  fu ro r la te ly  
caused by S u m n er W elles, th e  m ore o r 
less unofficia l peace m ission abroad. Its  
official qua lity , added to  its  p resen t in ­
fo rm ative  ch a ra c te r—m ore so than  com ­
m itted , su re ly —should have  alleged th e  
fears of th e  rab id  isolationists. B ut w ith  
his d e p a rtu re  cam e a v e ritab le  sto rm  of 
trep id a tio n  and criticism  from  th is g roup  
based cn  th e  old cry  of “m edd ling” in 
E urope. T his desp ite  th e  fac t th a t p ro b ­
ab ly  ev ery  w ar-p res id en t and m any 
peace-tim e p res iden ts  have fo r th e  las t 
h u nd red  and fifty  years u tilized  th is  con­
v en ien t m ethod of keeping in fo rm ally  in 
touch w ith  E urope. S ince it  canno t re a ­
sonably  “involve” us, th e  im petuous c ritic  
w ould  do w ell to  rem em b er th a t w h a t 
happens ab road  is of v ita l in te res t to  us 
and to  observe i t  closely and to  advise 
th a t w e do ou r “n eu tra l b est” tow ard  th e  
p reserva tion  of th a t civ ilization.
To one conclusion has S u m n er W elles 
come thus far, and  th a t  is th e  one w ith  
w hich  th is a rtic le  began; nam ely , th a t no 
peace e ffo rt w ill be successful before
sp ring . A nd th e re fo re , no m a tte r  how  
g rea t th e  an x ie tie s  of th e  p resen t, i t  is 
p robab le  th a t  th e  g ro u n d  hog w ill have 
had  m any  w eeks o f sp rin g  sunsh ine  ere  
o u r specu la tions a re  p u t to  th e  tes t. F o r 
a li tt le  w h ile , a t least, th e  w a r of w ords 
is fru itless .
So They Say
D ear “C ritic ”?
W e a re  ju s t a  bunch  of cu rious boys 
w ondering  w h e th e r  you found  “G one 
W ith th e  W ind” as ted ious as “w e” in  the  
As You Like It co lum n re p o r te d  a few  
days befo re  any of us had  a chance  to  see 
it. W e a ll w ish  th a t  w e w ere  capab le  of 
com m uning  w ith  th e  sp ir it  w o rld  and 
find ing  o u t ju s t w h a t a p ic tu re  is before  
it ge ts to  tow n. I t  w ou ld  ce rta in ly  save 
w ear an d  te a r  on  o u r fa th e rs ’ pocket 
books.
Y our p re m a tu re  critic ism  on “G one 
W ith th e  W ind” a ssu red  us of som eth ing  
w e h ad  suspected  ev e r since  th e  deb u t 
of y o u r “li te ra ry ” b ra in  ch ild . Som e of 
y o u r critic ism  is h a rd ly  o rig inal, b u t do n ’t 
m isu n d ers tan d . W h at w e m ost seriously  
o b jec t to  a re  y o u r occasional b u rs ts  of 
o rig in a lity —th ey  stink . M igh t w e sug ­
gest th a t  you m ere ly  com pile and  a rran g e  
th e  rev iew s of th e  n a tio n a lly  accepted  
critics an d  lim it y o u r li te ra ry  endeavors 
to an  occasional le t te r  hom e.
O u r f irs t  co n stru c tiv e  c ritic ism  m igh t 
be a new  title  fo r y o u r a lleged  colum n 
“A s Y ou L ike  I t ” to  “M uch A do A bout 
N o th ing ,” (apologies to  M r. S h ak esp eare). 
O ur adv ice  to  th e  a d v e rtis in g  m anager 
m ig h t be th a t y o u r sacrifice  of th e  m ovie 
ad v ertis in g  w as h a rd ly  w o rth  it.
Y our deep  sea ted  passion fo r sloppy 
sen tim en ta litie s  seem s to  have  soured  
y o u r ta s te  fo r a good r ip  ro a rin g  action 
p ic tu re . T his b rin g s  to  m ind  a question  
th a t  h as  been b o th e rin g  us. Did you 
re a lly  see “T h e  R oaring  T w en ties” or 
w ere  you  h id in g  u n d e r  th e  seat? Bang! 
B ang! You d o n ’t  need to  be a fra id  to  go 
and  see  “G rapes of W ra th .” We u n d e r­
s tan d  th a t  th e  H ay ’s office has insisted 
th a t th e  p ro d u ce r cu t o u t all of the  
, “n a s ty ” w ords.
P. S.: As you p robab ly  have  realized 
by now  it is no t “As We L ike It.” 
S igned:
R h e tt “F ra n k ly  W e D on’t G ive 
A D am n" B u tler.
W ITH  th e  passing  of tim e  com es prob lem s. W ith  th e  com ing of p ro b ­
lem s th e  D oghouse th riv es. O ut of in ­
effec tive  vo ting  fo r B est-loved  g irls  cam e 
th e  an nouncem en t th a t  H edy L a m a rr  got 
a goodly n u m b er of vo tes in  th e  poll. 
S ince th a t tim e  w e have  h ad  good reason  
to suspect th a t  H edy, by  hook o r crook, 
is som ew here  on  th e  cam pus. A t least, 
anyone find ing  h e r am id  th e  w h ir l of 
L aw rence  social life th a t has escapcd o u r 
re s tr ic te d  v iew  should  n o tify  D r. R aney. 
U pon h earin g  th e  re su lts  of th e  B est-loved  
poll, he  in q u ired  w h e th e r  M iss L a m a rr  
could  be one of th e  fresh m en  w ho w asn ’t  
ab le  to  sign  u p  in  h is  E nglish  H isto ry  
class. U  anyone finds L am arr, p lease  
send  h e r o v e r to  sign up  fo r E nglish  H is­
to ry  im m edia te ly .
•  •  •
Someone who discovers a use for 
articles like old razor blades and old 
Ariel proofs that come four for one’s 
half dollars w ill contribute much to 
chaotic civilization. Perhaps someone 
who discovers a use for old Ariels, 
after the owner has found his own 
picture in the stereotyped layout, w ill 
get his name engraved on the eter­
nal steampipes of Main hall. Our 
suggestion is to turn the money for 
Ariels over to more worthwhile ex­
pressive mediums, as for example, 
the Contributor.
•  •  •
In  passing, anyone d iscovering  th e  
lo ng -w aited  C o n trib u to rs  m ig h t le t us in  
on  it. Som e say  B ay ley  is h id in g  th e  
copies to  be h u n ted  like  E aste r eggs on  
E aste r S unday .
•  •  •
We m issed S h u r t le f f s  cand id  com m en t 
on th e  so ld ie r and  In d ian  p ic tu re , “G er- 
onim o.” W e w ere  lucky  enough  to  sleep  
th ro u g h  m ust of i t  b u t g rew  v io len tly  sick  
a f te r  w atch in g  th e  la s t few  m inu tes . 
C ould M r. S h u rtle ff  o r  som e eq u a lly  cap ­
ab le  c ritic  adv ise  us a s  to  w h e th e r  th e  
p ic tu re  w as good o r bad?
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RECENT SCORES 
Beloit 3ft, G rinnell 3.1.
K nox 42, Cornell 3H. 
(ir in n e ll 43, Law rence 40. 
M onm outh 45, Cornell 37. 
C arleton  41, Coo 38.
NEXT GAMES 
Friday , Feb. 23 
C arleton a t Ripon.
Coo a t  G rinnell.
Saturday, Feb. 24 
C arleton  a t Beloit. 
M onm outh a t Law rence.
M onday, Feb. 26 
Cornell a t  Carleton.
D rake a t  Grinnell.
Tuesday, Feb. 27 
K nox a t  M onmouth.
The Vike cage squad went down 
in to  the Ripon stronghold last Mon­
day night and threw  a scare into 
th e  Hipon team which they won’t 
forget for quite a while.
The difference betw een victory 
and defeat was Big Jim  Rembers 
presence in the Ripon line-up. Be­
sides leading his team in scoring 
w ith  a total of 12 points, Rember 
played an excellent floor game and 
controlled almost all of the re ­
bounds. Cape was the spearhead of 
th e  Vike attack, and led the  scor­
ing of both team s w ith 13 points. 
The other leading scorers w ere Mil­
ler, w ith 10 points w hile K rcm ar 
garnered 8 points.
The Redmen opened up the game 
w ith  a series of long shots, and for 
a  while, the  game appeared to be 
all Ripon's. Then the  Vikes started 
going when Cape sunk a long one, 
and soon the score registered 7 to  7. 
T he play for the rest of the  first 
h a lf was even, w ith the score end­
ing 17 to  15 in Ripon’s favor.
SU rt Fast
In the  second half the  Ripon men 
again started quickly, and soon ran 
th e  score up to  23-15. The Vikes, 
led by 3 quick baskets by Cape, got 
back into the running, and when 
th e  clock showed 2} m inutes to go, 
th e  scoreboard read 29 to 29. Then 
M iller got around the Vike defense 
to  put Ripon into the lead 31 to 29. 
A basket by K rcm ar, a free throw  
by Amdejewski and another basket 
by  M iller m ade the score 38 to  29. 
H am m er and K irchoif closed the 
scoring of the game, bringing the 
final score to 36-32.
L aw rence—32 | Ripon—3fl
Cape.f
Nenckl.f
F 'dricks'n.f
Hammer,f
Mastenon.C
Schade.c
Llngle.g
KirchofT.g
Buexing.g
Smith.g
T otals
G FT  PI
5 3 3lBloecher,f
0 2 M iller,f
1 3 A 'd 'jew skl.c  
0 0 Williams.c
2 3 Rember,g 
0 llKrcm ar.g
0 2!Chris'ns'n,g
1 Oinianas.g 
I 4|
0 0!
G F T P
12 8 18! Totals 15 6 14
Amos Lawrence Club 
Will Meet for Supper
Amos Lawrence club, th e  Epis­
copal students’ organization, will 
m eet for supper at All Saints’ P a r­
ish hall next Sunday at 5:30.
For the  past three weeks they 
have been singing evening prayer 
at seven o’clock and cordially invite | 
all those who would like to sing 
w ith them  to come and help Out.
* A fter evensong there  will be an j 
Inform al discussion group, dancing 
to  the  phonograph, and those that 
w ish to  attend Dean G ilkey’s talk 
m ay do so.
Vikes Drop Close Game to Ripon 36-32
W e l l i e  C a p e  I s  
L e a d in g  S c o r e r ;
M a k e s  13  P o in t s
Lawrence Ties Score at 29 
All With 2 Min­
utes to Go
R IPON REALLY HAS a good ball club, bu t the difference between a good ball club and a  championship ball club is the play of Jim  Rember, soph guard. A t least, th a t is the way it appeared in the 
Lawrence-Ripon struggle last Monday night. There was only one time 
during the game when Rem ber didn 't look like the best man on the 
floor, and that was when Cape hooked 3 shots in a row  over his head.
However, this is not much against Rember, because 
w hen Cape winds up on those hookers—it’s a mighty 
hard shot to stop. But I m ust say. in spite of all the 
Nashes, Harmons, Nelsons, and others in the confer­
ence, I’ll take Rember as the best all-around man I 
have seen this year.
0 0 0
The tr ip  to Ripon proved to have a humorous side— 
even though the hum or was a t the expense of three 
freshm an basketball men. Both the freshman and 
varsity teams ate dinner early a t Brokaw before go­
ing to Ripon. When the boys came up  from dinner, 
a few of them decided to play ping-pong.
A few moments later, the boys were on the bus 
whizzing along toward Ripon. Soon Coach Dillon 
and a few of the boys looked around. The question 
Cape arose: “Where is Slauson?” and the reply was,
“He is still playing ping-pong.” After roll call had been taken, the 
result showed that Sullivan and Boge also enjoyed the game of ping- 
pong. Dillon then asked, "How many boys have we here?” The answer 
to this was—“Eight.” So Dillon said, “I’m not going to baby those 
guys, keep going, driver.” Well, anyway, these three boys had their 
dinner a little early.
o o o
A nother story on the freshman, Supiano, frosh forward, was busy at 
his w orking of playing the Ripon freshmen, when his teammate, Cros- 
sett, told him that a girl (a secret rom ance of Supiano's) had just a r­
rived. Out of the corner of his eye, MSupy” noticed his team m ate was 
correct, and within two minutes, Supiano had scored five points. Oh, for 
m ore girls like that!
o o o
The frosh basketball team looked plenty good down at Ripon. After a 
m om ent of bad ball handling a t the start the Vike yearlings really  started 
to ro ll and soon had an 18 to 2 lead. Bill Crossett really looked like an 
answ er to any coach's prayers w ith his exceptional passing. The whole 
frosh squad looked good, however, and if th is freshm an squad comes 
back for next year, Coach Denny should really be able to w hip a w in­
ning quintet together.
0 0 0
Last Tuesday night at the Swimmln’ meet—which our Tankers 
won—Jack Brand, Lawrence breaststroker, had a narrow escape. 
With a couple of strokes left to go, Brand let down a bit, and when 
he touched it was a very close fraction of a second before his Green 
Bay rival.
0 0 0
Last Saturday afternoon, the W.A.A. sponsored an open house at the 
little  gym. Although the crowd was ra ther small, fun was had by all. The 
games played were ping-pong, volleyball, badminton, and darts. There 
will be no open house this weekend, but when there is another one, it will 
be w ell worth everyone’s fun to attend. The athletic departm ent has 
m any features such as th is planned. This spring mixed tennis tou rna­
m ents are being planned, and when the w inter rolls around again, the  de­
partm ent plans to have skating on the new play field below Ormsby. The 
rink  will be lighted and music will be furnished by a public address 
system. With proper student support, the  athletic departm ent w ill do 
m any in tra-m ural activities such as these. How about it, students?
Ripon Needs but One 
More Win to Cinch 
Midwest First Place
Ripon defeated Lawrence in their 
only activity last week and thus 
needs only one victory in their re­
maining two games to Insure them ­
selves of at least a tie for the Mid­
west conference basketball cham­
pionship. The Redmen put on a late 
rally to take the game from their 
state rivals who have been on the 
short end of more than their share 
of close battles this season. Ripon 
has yet to play th ird  place C arle­
ton at Ripon and then cloro with 
Beloit on the road, not a comfort­
able assignment when you have a 
team such as Grinnell alert to their 
opportunities. Carleton also can 
share in the  title  w ithout relying 
on too great an upset.
The first ranking game of the 
coming week will be Carleton’s in­
vasion of Ripon on Friday for a re ­
turn  game. The Carls are  the only 
team to hold a victory over the Red- 
men. Coach Diebold's men move on 
down to Beloit the following night, 
and return  home to  close their sea­
son against Cornell on Monday. 
Grinnell is at home to  Coe on F ri­
day, Lawrence finishes w ith Mon­
mouth at Appleton on Saturday, 
and the Illinois battle between 
Monmouth and Knox will take 
place on the  Scott’s floor on Tues­
day. Drake will appear at Grinnell 
on Monday in a non-conference 
game.
Freshman Cagers 
Defeat Ripon Frosh 
For Second Straight
W ith a high degree of accuracy 
from the floor, Lawrence's fighting 
freshm en defeated the Red and 
W hite frosh of Ripon 41 to  22 on 
Monday evening, February 19 in the 
Ripon gym. This game, the second 
of a home and home series, again 
showed the m arked supremacy of 
the Lawrence Frosh. The first game 
ended 38-32 in favor of the Viking 
yearlings.
H andling the ball w ith a great 
deal of finesse, the Law rence lrosh 
jum ped off to an early lead. They 
gradually increased their lead un­
til at the half they led 23-28. The 
second half didn’t change the  pic­
tu re  In the least, for the freshmen 
continued their fast pace. T h e y  
w ere never headed.
Leading the Viking scoring f o r  
the evening was Wes Morris. He 
hit the hoop for four baskets and 
th ree free throws. Crossett was sec­
ond high w ith 8 points. Holding up  
the defensive end of the team  was 
Phil Harvey. His guarding prevent­
ed many a score.
The box score:
Law. F ro th—41 I Ripon F ro th —22
G  F T P  G  F T P
Buesing.f 3 2 2 Erdman.f O i l  
Jackson,f 0 0 0 Kitchel.f 0 0 1 
Ewers,f 3 0 3 Dawson,t 5 2 2 
Supiano,f 3 1 1 Vcrncs.c 0 0 1 
Knell.f 0 0 1 Feeny.c 1 0  1
Crosett.c 1 5 3 Moor.g 0 0 0
Morris.g 4 3 II Crocker.»» 1 2  3 
Hale.g 0 0 olVehring.g 0 1 3
Harvey,g 1 0 3 Saiter.g 0 2 2
Totals 15 11 14| Total« 7 8 14
Gmeiner's
Candy
Shoppe
fn  t h e  
Irv in g  Z u e lk e  B u ild in g
Date's Yours 
—in this 
Stylepark!
S ty le p a rk 's  n e w e s t . . . .  
m a d e  e sp e c ia lly  to  g ive  
y o u  a  d i f f e r e n t ,  m o re  
sp o r tin g - lo o k . I ts  s h a p e d  
c ro w n  a n d  s t r ik in g  p u g ­
g a re e  b a n d  wil l  
c a p tu r e  c o m p lim e n ts  
fo r  y o u , o n  y o u r  d a te .  $ 3 .5 0 .
B e h n k e ’ s
1 2 9  E a s t C o lle g e  A v e n u e
F r a t e r n i t y  C a g e r s  
L o s e  t o  F r e s h m e n
Greek Squad Is Badly 
Outplayed in Prelim­
inary Game
With a second quarter spurt that 
left their opponents far behind, the 
Lawrence frosh defeated a strong 
fratern ity  all-S tar aggregation, 24- I
16 on Saturday evening, February
17 in the A lexander gym.
Fighting nip-and-tuck during the
first quarter, neither team could 
gain any kind of a lead. The sec­
ond quarter changed the picture, 
however. With a sudden burst of 
speed, the attack of the blue and 
w hite frosh started to  click w ith 
a high degree of precision. Scoring 
repeatedly on a fast break, the  
freshmen built up  a safe 22-10 lead 
at the half.
With the start of the second half, 
the aroused all-stars determ ined to 
cut down tha t frosh lead. Their ef­
forts came to naught, though, for 
they found the frosh too good de­
fensively. The fraternity  stars out- 
scored the men of "43” in the sec­
ond half, 6-2, it was not enough. 
As the gun went off, the  frosh still 
held the lead, 24-16.
Leading the frosh scoring for the 
evening was Jim  Slauson w ith four 
baskets, closely followed by Wes 
Morris w ith seven points.
V ik e  C a g e r s  W i l l  
B a t t l e  M o n m o u th
Monmouth Has 4 Wins, 
5 Losses in League 
P l a y
As one of the rem aining games 
on the currcnt 1940 basketball 
schedule, the Lawrence college cag- 
ers will take on a slightly superior 
team in Monmouth on Saturday in 
the Alexander gymnasium.
The w riter calls Monmuuth a 
slightly superior team from t h e  
standpoint of wins and losses. Prom 
this angle the Viking cagers a r e  
definitely underdogs although both 
teams are mediocre, and yet both 
are teams capable of rising to great 
heights on occasion. To date t h e  
Monmouth team has four wins 
against five losses while the Vikes 
have two wins and nine losses 
Frrm idable Squad
Although no actual information 
of the personnel of the Monmouth 
squad is obtainable, we feel sure 
that they will present a very for­
midable team, average ball-playors, 
void of individual stars.
The Lawrence squad Is In good 
condition following their game with 
Ripon on Monday, the 19, and on 
returning to their home floor will 
be gunning for a th ird  win to boost 
themselves out of the cellar. The 
probable starting five for the Vikes 
will be Lingle, Buesing, Cape, Fred­
rickson, and Masterson.
Lawrence Will Play 
Host to La Crosse 
Swimmers Tonight
Tonight at 8:00 o'clock, Lawrence 
swimmers will gun after a new riv ­
al on their program when they play 
host to the La Crosse State Teach­
ers’ team. A return  match w i t h  
La Crosse is scheduled for M arch 
8, the day before the Midwest con­
ference meet at Carleton college.
Loushine and Kostellie, tw o fresh­
men with the La Crosse squad seem 
to be the stars of the team. T h e  
former in the free-style and diving 
events and the latter in the back 
stroke event.
The veteran pointwinners f o r  
La Crosse are McNiven in the  
breast stroke, Brown in the free­
style events, and LeMay in the div­
ing. The western team is all set to  
see what they can do in the east.
On the other hand, the Vikes w ill 
be ready for them with Miles 
Hench set to go in the free-style 
sprints of 50 yards, 100 yards and 
the medley relay. Jack Brand will 
again dem onstrate his powerful 
stroke in the 100 yard breast stroke 
event and Lundahl w ill back stroke 
for Lawrence In the 100 and pos­
sibly medley relay.
Beat Monmouth
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
M A L T E D
W H I P
LARGE
2 4 -O Z . GLASS 
O N L Y ............... I O
New —  delicious —  thicker —  golden smooth  
—  all flavors —  and a large giant 24-oz. glass  
only 10c. It is m ixed and tastes like the original 
m olted milk— only it is Bigger and More Delicious.
T R Y  O N E  TO D A Y !
V o ig t ’s  D ru g  
S t o r e
gm rnr
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( » r in n e l l  D e f e a t s
L a w r e n c e  C a g e r s  
W ith  F r e e  T h r o w s
Nash. Fredrickson are 
11 i«ill Scorers \\ itli 16 
Ami 14 Points
Lawrence lost another thriller 
last Saturday when they were de­
feated by Grinnell, 45-40. The de­
feat was largely due to the Vikings’ 
inability tq shoot free throws. G rin­
nell. en the other hand, made all 
but two of their free throws. Law­
rence now has won two dames and 
lost eight, while Grinnell is in ec- 
ond place in the Midwest confer­
ence race,
Grinnell had a classy ball team, 
but Lawrence matched them point 
for point, and at various tinier in 
the first half, the Vikings were 
leading Grinnell picked up two 
quick baskets to put them into the 
lead, 25-21 just as the half endt'd.
Nice Hall Handling 
Midway in the second half there 
was some nice ball handling by 
Buesir.g and Nencki and shooting 
bv Cape. and the score stood G rin­
nell .16, I-nwrence 35 But Grinnell 
forged ahead and then Lawrence 
started to match them basket for 
basket again but were alw.tys five 
points behind. With Grinnell stall­
ing and the Vikings trying desper­
ately to get the ball the game end­
ed. Grinnell 45. Lawrence 40
Nash. Grinnell captain, w m  high 
scorer with 16 points. He was fol­
lowed by Frederickson who count­
ed 14 points on four baskets and 
six free throws. Lingle got his us­
ual nine points, and Cape counted 
for eU'ht.
The box score:
GOLFING
w ith
'Chick' Evans
1.4M r r n e r—W (in tu ir l i—1.1
C opr.f
N'fiu ki.f 
M.lstriVn.i 
S<h;ir1r,c 
I limil i;
Smith.K 
Hurting «
Total.«
(i ►TP G r r  p
4 0 3 Nu .h r ti 4 I
4 K 3 K rnilnll.f 3 0 3
0 0 Oi Patte tV n.f il O il
! 1 2 PeiUMr.c 3 4 2
0 1 1 Ham.mil,e 0 A 3
4 1 2 Kurt,K 3 ■1 4
• o l / .o h l l r r .« 1 i 1
1 t 2 HalNbark «
— 1
t 1 2
u 10 14 T o tali 17 11 10
D e l t s  W in  A g a in :  
H o ld  F ir s t  P la c e
Defeat Si" Kps, 23*18: 
Heta-Phi Tau Game 
Is Postponed
Delta 
Phi Delts 
Sig Eps 
Phi Taus 
Betas
W. L. Pet
4 0 1 000
3 I .750
2 2 .500
0 1 .000
0 3 .000
IT gives me much pleasure to be able to write for college golfers. To my way of thinking, al­
most every sport is good, but one’s 
special sport must largely be a m at­
ter of physique. Of course, »rain­
ing is of the utmost importance. 
Some games require excessive 
¡strength, others excessive speed, 
and others a combination; but what- 
j ever it is, there is usually a game 
suited to every boy or girl who is 
,of average strength and without 
organic trouble.
I am glad to urge more college 
people to play golf because of the 
added sunshine and fresh a ir they 
will enjoy. I know’ that an increase 
in interest and participation in golf 
in the colleges will bring much hap­
piness and health to collegians. 
When I think of the enjoyment and 
comfort I have received from golf. 
I can heartily congratulate the col­
lege boys and girls who have de­
term ined to play it themselves.
Golf is a game of surprise. It has 
a long history of peculiar perform ­
ances of the little white ball.
The college boy who expects to 
| succeed at any sport must not be 
(easily discouraged, for there must 
be practice and then more practice. 
As a m atter of fact, the  earlier one 
begins to play golf the better, and 
then after the beginning it is prac- 
tiet, practice, practice. The great­
est obstacle to golf in college is the 
fact that it takes a long tim e to be­
come skillful, and the youth w h o  
expects to flash brilliantly before 
the public eye and astound his fel­
low students finds himself strug­
gling valiantly with various tech­
nical points of the game.
It is equally true, however, that 
the promising young golfer m urt be 
provided with an occasional victory 
to keen his heart up. I have seen 
boy golfers lose their youth in one 
night, and ever thereafter they have 
i played with the seriousness of anx­
ious men.
If one finds him self physically 
and mentally inclined tow ards golf, 
he will be rejoiced to find that his 
choice has given him a life-long 
sport, a game to be enjoyed from 
youth to old age.
To those who have never played 
the game. I would say, begin now. 
Lay at once a solid foundation for 
future health and enjoyment, for 
golf insures exercise in the open 
air and the interest that only a 
game can furnish. And you will 
find the game not only a tim e of 
Joyous exercise w-hen the a ir is 
sweet, but a sure solace in tim e of 
trouble.
Last Saturday, Delta Tau Delta 
again emerged victors in the ir In- 
terfratern ity  basketball game. They 
remain on top of the standings at 
the end of the first round. T h i s  
time their victim was Sigma Phi 
Epsilon by the score of 23-18 The 
game was very well played, w i t h  
both teams showing some good de­
fensive play. The score at the half 
read 12-7, Delts, and at the end of 
the third quarter, 22-10. At this 
point, the Delts’ second team (the 
Butcher Boys) took over and as the 
final score shows, managed to score 
only one point. They gave the Sig 
Eps plenty free throws, because 
football tactics, led by Powell, were 
quite evident. Kaemmer and Hirst 
w ere high scorcrs w ith seven and 
six points respectively, while Lub- 
enow was high for the losers with 
eight points.
The Beta-Phi Tau game, also 
scheduled for the afternoon. wfas 
called off due to illness of the  la t­
te r mentioned team. High scorers 
are Hirst (D) 31 and MacRae (PD) 
25.
Next Saturdays games which b e ­
gin the second round:
Phi Delts vs. Phi Taus 
Delts vs. Betas
Beat Monmouth
W. A. A. Open House 
May be Held Again
A co-recrcational open house 
sponsored by W. A. A. was held in 
the little gym on Saturday, Febru­
ary 17 from 2:00 to 3:30 p. m. If 
enthusiasm continues, more of these 
open houses will be planned. Vol­
leyball. badminton and ping pong 
were played.
V ik in g  S w im m in g  
S q u a d  W in s  M e e t  
W ith  G r e e n  B a y  ‘Y ’
Miles Hench Cops First in 
50 and 100 Yard 
Free Style
The Vike swimming team show­
ed a new spurt in last Tuesday’s 
swimming meet with Green Bay 
Y.M.C.A., and refused to be beaten. 
The Vikes won by a nice score of 
30-25 avenging an earlier defeat. 
The members of the team were 
about the same as on the previous 
meet, but there was that certain 
fight in the Vikes that carried them 
through. This Is the first meet that 
Lawrence has won this year, and 
until now prospects for Lawrence 
in the Midwest conference meet on 
March 9, looked pretty dark. With 
this rejuvenation it looks as though 
Lawrence will not wind up on the 
bottom even though it seems im­
possible for them to take a first 
or sccond.
Hench Wins
The leading spurt of the tankers 
is Miles Hench, who is only in his 
second year of competition in 
swimming. Hench took the 50 free 
in the nice tim e of 25.5 without 
even being hard-pushed. Having 
taken the 50 free he came back and 
also annexed a win in the 100 free. 
In this race he swam the distance 
in the fastest tim e ever m ade by a 
Lawrence swim mer in the event. 
Hench then made up the free-style 
part of the medley relay and again 
pushed the Vikes to victory, thus 
having a definite hand in copping 
three of the six first places the 
Vikings took.
Brand came through In the breast 
stroke to beat Kellogg and made up 
for the defeat Kellogg handed him 
in Green Bay.
George Fisk also pulled a surprise 
when he came through w ith a 
definite sprint in the last lap of 
the 200 yard free-style which he 
easily copped. Heretofore. F isk has 
been game but not startling. May­
be th is m arks the beginning of 
some real races for Fisk.
Pedal Place*
Pedal. Pengelly. H unter, and 
Spencer also deserve a lot of credit. 
Pedal took a nice sccond in the 
200 free-style and swam a very 
decent 50 backstroke in the medley 
relay
The results:
50 free-style 1> Law. (Hcnch) 2) 
G B. iBader) 3> Law. (H unter). 
Time: 25.5.
100 breaststroke 1) Law. (Brand) 
2> G B. (Kellogg) 3) G.B. (John­
son). Time: 13.5.
200 free-style 1) Law. (Fisk) 2) 
Law. (Pedal) 3) G.B. (W. K el­
logg). Time: 21.2.
100 free-style 1) Law. (Hench> 
2) G.B. i Bader) 3) Law. (Spencer) 
Time: 59.
Diving 1) G.B. (Rickeby) 2) Law'. 
(Orwig) 3) G.B. (Johnson).
150 medley relay 1) Law. (Pedat- 
Brand-Hench) 2) G.B. Time: 35.9.
200 relay 1) Law. (Pengelly-Hun- 
ter-Fisk-Spencer) 2) G.B. Time: 
252.
Final score: Law’rcnce 39, Green
Bay 25.
H e a d q u a r te r s
fo r
K O D A K
SUPPLIES
KOCH
PHOTO SHOP
N ext to Snider’s 
231 F. College Ave. 
Phone 366
COAL! COKE! 
ICE!
LUTZ ICE CO.
P h o n e  2 3 0 6  N . S u p e r io r  S t.
DINE »d DANCE
T h e
For a  DATE 
or to end a 
Perfect DATE
LA VILLA
MONDAY evening the  boys journeyed to Ripon and gave those Redskins the finest b a t­
tle they’ve had since Geronimo ab ­
dicated. However, it was a faint re­
plica of C uster’s last stand for Law ­
rence, for we lost the game in the 
last two m inutes of play, thirty-six 
to  th irty -t w o. 
Throughout the 
en tire  battle  it 
was nip and 
tuck, both sides 
struggling for 
the lead con­
stantly. It was 
heartbreaking to 
see them  score 
those last two 
baskets to win. 
However, it has 
m ade us all the 
Denney m ore determ in­
ed to take Monmouth and Carroll 
on board. I think ttje fellows are 
quite capable of beating both teams, 
and I'm  willing to say as much. 
And here are  my reasons.
In the Ripon game Mastcrson 
played a beautiful game a t center 
w ith Welly Cape continuing h i s 
scoring pace at forward. Lingle 
played his consistent game at guard 
w ith Buesing and Frederickson just 
a little  below par. With F rederick­
son due to come through w ith one 
of his b rillian t offensive games, 
Cape and Masterson continuing 
the ir past performances, Lingle 
playing his dependable game Lt
L a w r e n c e  F e n c e r s  
L o s e  T w o  M a tc h e s
Compete Against Milwau­
kee State Teachers and 
Marquette University
Fencing for the first tim e l a s t  
Saturday, the Lawrence fencing 
team lost tw o meets. In the  after­
noon a closely fought m atch w a s  
dropped to M ilwaukee State Teach­
ers college, 13 to 10. That evening 
M arquette University overran the 
Vikings by a score of 17 to 3.
The five Lawrence fencers: S tuart 
Jones, Hazen Kaul, Franklyn K er­
shaw, H arriss Weisse, and Carroll 
Zabel, did not seem to  fight quite 
hard enough in the afternoon. A 
team that was tired but very much 
I improved in form and spirit w a s  
[ downed by the excellent fencing of 
I M arquette that night.
The only man on, the Lawrence 
squad that did more than was ex* 
pected of him was S tuart Jones, 
j who won three out of five of his 
bouts against M.S.T.C.
The num ber of bouts won a n d  
lost by the team for the en tire  day 
were: Jones, won three and lost six; 
Kaul. four and four; Kershaw, tw o 
and seven: Weisse, four and five: 
and Zabel. none and eight. T h e  
tw o best fencers on the Lawrence 
team in these two meets were Haz- 
en Kaul and H arriss Weisse.
guard, and Buesing sparkpluging 
the team on home grounds. I be­
lieve tha t w e're really going to 
give Monmouth and C arroll some­
thing to moan about.
COACH DENNEY
-  ¡Stvt, v i V W t .  a i l
'VtL/i.t sS»*-
•jrldTtSl
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Spring Shirts
in  t h e  n ew  n a r ro w  s p a c e d  —  c o lo re d  
s t r ip e d  —  s h o r t  c u t  b a c k  c o lla rs  a r e  
h e re  —  th e  c o lo r in g s  a r e  d e c id e d ly  n e w  
a n d  w e o r a  s u re  y o u  w ill l ik e  th e m . 
M a d e  b y  M a n h a t ta n  . . .  a  p e r f e c t  f i t t in g  
s h ir t  is  a s s u re d .
*2
N E W  FO U L A R D  T IE S  a r e  h e re  to o  —  
sm o ll o r  la r g e  f ig u re d  —  o il a r e  b e a u ­
ti fu l  —  a n d  f in e  c o m p a n io n s  fo r  t h e  
new  sp r in g  s h ir ts .
$1. and $11/4.
Thiede Good Clothes
F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  2 3 ,  1 9 4 0 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N F o g a  S ev en
COLLEGE SENIOR PAINTS MURAL ON CLASSROOM WALL V ik in g  S w im m e r s  
L o s e  M e e t  F e b .  17
Dr. Wri. G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
O P T O M E T R IS T S
Sylvester & Nielsen, Inc.
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E  f t  O FFIC E  SU PPLIES
Vita-Ray Vitamin Cream  
with Doveskin Oil
We have successfully served 
Lawrence for 50 years and 
still maintain this excellent 
service.
PERSONAL
STATIONERY
$ 1 . 0 0
PER BOX
Your name and address print­
ed on 100 sheets and 100 en­
velopes.
J. M. VAN ROOY 
PRINTING CO.
h o t e l  a p p l e t o n  b l d q .
PHONE 1054
MEMEBERS, p l e d g e s  a n d  guests of Phi Mu Alpha- Sinfonia gathered at t h e  
Conservatory on Sunday evening 
to  meet Ju lian  De Gray informally. 
Mr DeGray began by playing sev­
era l Bach selections, following 
which he discussed various prob­
lem s w ith the group, interspersing 
his discussion w ith more piano m u­
sic. He presented his ideas on edu­
cation and illustrated his points 
w ith accounts of how they meet 
some of tho problems at Benning­
ton college.
Mr. DeGray spoke on musical 
taste, emphasizing that in the arts 
taste  changes from one period to 
another, and that attem pting to set 
up  standards for judging music car­
ries one into precarious fields He 
told of an experim ental concert he 
presented in which compositions of 
the great composers were altered 
in an attem pt to determ ine to how 
great an extent the audience ac­
cepted music m erely because peo­
ple said it was good. He concluded 
the  evening with a group of Chopin 
Etudes.
Mr. Ju lian  DeGray is a most re ­
m arkable artist, equipped, not only 
in the field of music, but also in 
o ther phases of art. His memory 
is extraordinary. Ask him to play 
Bach, and he ripples off come what 
may. Maybe, you’d like something 
modern? Schonberg, Stravinsky, 
Ravel? He’ll oblige you. Or maybe 
something from Gibbons, Ramean, 
Scarlatti—all from memory.
The capacity of his endurance 
seem» to be unlim ited as observed 
during piano class on Monday night. 
He sits at the piano, plays, discus­
ses. and the process is repeated over 
and over again. "I can last as long 
as you can,” was his rem ark.
Discussion in the field of educa­
tion reveals that he has definite 
ideas which are modern and sound. 
The students who have taken ad­
vantage of meeting privately with 
Mr. DeGray found him a sym pathe­
tic councillor.
ìn the
L i s t e n i n g  R o o m
. . . this week (
Program . Thursday, February 22 
4:00 Der Freischutz «abridged»
von Weber : 
5:00 Symphony in F Major. No. 6 
Beethoven 
Program. Saturday, February 24 
1:00 M etropolitan Opera broadca>1 
Program . Sunday. February 25 
2:00 New York Philharm onic 
broadcast. Barbirolli conducting 
Suite ln B minor. No. 2 Bach 
Suite from “The Golden Age”
F L A S H !
A re  y o u r  p a r ty  c lo th e s  in  p e r f e c t  s h a p e  fo r  t h a t  F o rm a l?  
I f  n o t ,  yo u  c o n  re ly  o n  sp e e d y  se rv ic e
fro m  th e
ROYAL CLEANERS
P h o n e  2 5 5 6 Heckert Shoe Co.
M o d e rn  Eye E x a m in a tio n  
G la s s e s  F it te d  
P ro m p t L a b o ra to ry  S e rv ice
1 2 1  W . C o lle g e  A ve . 
P h o n o  2 4 1 5
W e  C lo se  S a tu r d a y s  a t  N o o n  
2 0 9  E. C OLLEG E A V E . A P P L E T O N , W IS .
P h o n e  2 0 9
T h i s  w e e k  o n l y  — ■  * 2 . 1 0  « o r n i l i  n a i l o n
B o th  f o r  # J l©
This All-PURPOSE vitamin cream will astound you with 
its results. I t contains VITAMINS A and D, which help 
nourish and stimulate the skin cells to renewed activity. 
Vitamin Cream relieves dryness, helps recede enlarged 
pores and adds a frc«h glowing tone to your face.
DOVESKIN O il — To introduce our very efficient treatment 
for dry, sensitive skin, you will receive & fl.00  bottlo of 
Doveskin Oil, a highly concentrated sunshine Vitamin 
D Oil, with any Vita-Ray purchase of one dollar or over.
P E T T I B O N E ’ S
Lose to Milwaukee State 
Teachers in Meet 
Saturday
Lester Sonn, 611 N. Superior street. I:, completing work on a mural in a fine arts department classroom 
on the fourth floor of Main hall at Lawrence college. The mural, done in tempera, represents the liberal arts 
college. It is about 10 feet high and 20 feet wide. Sonn i t  a  senior majoring in fine arts. (Post-Crescent Photo)
Shostakovich 
Symphony in B minor, No. 6
Tschaikowsky
«Pathetic)
Program, Monday, February 26 
5:30 The Music of Beethoven, c o n - . . . _  _
tinued. (Lab period for Music Lit- w ‘** sp®3*1 at 'h e  Conservatory Re-
Gilkey Will Speak at
Conservatory Sunday
Dr. Charles W. Gilkey, dean of 
the University of Chicago chapcl
men rem em ber that he was well 
received as he is popular with stu­
dents w herever he goes.
Beat Monmouth
The M ilwaukee State Teachers’ 
college turned in a victory against 
Lawrence college swimming team 
Saturday, winning 50-16.
A rt V ierthaler, ace Teachers’ free 
styler, was high point man in the 
tank contest. He scored 10 points, 
besides swimming anchor on the 
w inning 200 yard relay team. Coach 
Herman Kluge’s swimmers took 
ieven firsts in eight starts. It was 
their th ird  victory in five meets.
50 yard free style — V ierthaler 
«Milwaukee), K uchler «Milwau­
kee). Hench (Lawrence). Time—26.
100 yard breast stroke — Sands 
• M ilwaukee). Brand (Lawrence), 
Mallue (T ilw aukee). Time—1:16.9.
200 yard free style—Jeffery «Mil­
waukee* Robert's (M ilwaukee), 
Fi?ko (Lawrence). Time—2:lfl3
100 yard backstroke — Zaruba 
(M ilwaukee). Canfield «Milwau­
kee). Lundal (Lawrence). Time— 
1:16.4.
100 yard free style—V ierthaler 
(M ilwaukee). Hench «Lawrence), 
Spence (Lawrence). T im e—1:01.1.
150 yard medley relay—I^awrence 
(Pedal. Brand, Hench). Time — 
1:36.9.
200 yard free style re lay—Mil­
waukee (Dietz. Jeffery. Kuchler, 
V ierthaler). Tim e—1:47.3.
Diving — K uchler (M ilwaukee), 
74.2 points; Dietz (M ilwaukee), 69.9 
points; Orwig (Law rence), 50.3 
point«
era tu re  class)
Leonora Overture, No. 3 
Adagio. String Q uartet in E Min­
or, Op. 59 No. 2 
Allegro ma non troppo, Violin 
Concerto. Op. 61.
4:30 Ein Heldenleben R. Straubs 
Program , Tuesday, February 27 
4:00 Sonata in A Major, Op. 100 
violin and piano Brahms
4:30 The Music of Beethoven con­
tinued. «Duplicate period for 
Music L iteratu re  class)
cital hall Sunday evening Febru­
ary 25 at 7:30. Everyone is welcome 
at the meeting sponsored by the In­
ter-C hurch council. Dean Gilkey 
: studied at H arvard, has done grad­
uate work in European and Ameri- 
ican universities. He is an ordained 
m inister and has taught at many 
I of America’s leading univers;ties. 
Dean Gilkey has been a guest at 
i Lawrence before. The upper-class-
JUST RECEIVED
Genuine Bass 
M O CCA SIN S
L A D IE S ' o n d  M I N 'S
C o lo rs : W h ite  
B row n
B row n & W h ite
3 95
A lso  O th e rs  o t  $ 2 .9 5
Koletzke's
For
Picture Framing 
a n d  
Instrument 
Repairing
SCHAEFER  
DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 6292 
Bireley's Orangeade
1 4
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink
HOPFENSPERGER BROTHERS
INCORPORATED
M E A T S
" H o m e  o f  B e tte r  M ilk  a n d  C r e a m "
r ' i9 ê jc
ols. A fellow named Slauson, pride 
of Brokaw and the Delts, is ¿uppos- 
cd to take this little tournam ent 
w ithout breaking his stride. Cut and 
dried i d  say.
The first round is on Slauson Is 
shaky but steady in the clutch 
against Whitford of the Si« Eps. 
Slauson wins 21-19 and 21 - 1U. Well 
that's a little  closer than we expect­
ed. but he’s just getting warmed up.
At another table I’ope is going 
down before Leverenz of the Betas, 
12-21 and 10-21. Pope of the Phi Al­
phas dm'sn’t know how to break 
up  Leverenz's unorthodox ¿tyle of 
play.
A nip and tuck match between 
Delt H irst and Phi Delt Bachman 
ends with Hirst getting the nod 21- 
lj| and 21-19.
The tournam ent is running true 
fo expccted form.
Round Robin
The finals arc played round rob­
in style. A Beta sandwiched be­
tween two Delts. What chance has a 
Beta with an unorthodox style of 
play against a pair of Delts.
Slauson plays this unorthodox 
left-hander. The first game is all 
Slauson, 21-13. Leverenz is getting 
snowed under by tricky cut shots. 
One more game and this thing will 
be history.
Slauson opens up with his Sun­
day shots. This is Saturday. This 
unorthodox left-hander finds the 
range and slaps home enough drives 
to keep the score close.
Slauson is thinking, "This Lever­
enz is pretty lucky. It can't last. He’s 
got a neat drive if you set 'em up 
for him. Wait until he sees some of 
these cuts.”
A few badly placed shots and *‘I*e- 
Vi" won a game. “Oh well, here’s 
w here this guy gets a lesson in tech­
nique
The score Is close, bu t somehow 
that h-ft-handed enigma is ahead. 
At If! 18 Slauson spills the next 
serve into the net. Leverenz takes 
the serve and Slauson gets another 
of those unexpected hops. “Levi” 
rmashes a drive past Slauson. 
“Levi", the unorthodox left-hander, 
has Slauson on the ropes. Somehow 
the  handful of spectators sit up and 
hold their breath. A tricky serve, a 
short volley, and somehow Leverenz 
scored that match w inning point, 
looses Control
This is only an ordinary day and. 
Lord, be easy on u.s. Now Slauson 
plays Hirst. Certainly he's dejected i 
—his name shows it. His control is 
off, but he's still got the old natural 
touch. T hat’s just enough. He wins 
22-20 and 21-16. Nmv it's up to 
B rother Hirst to get Slauson back in 
the running.
Hirst shows “Levi” how it’s done 
In the first game 21-15. Looks like 
*Levi” doesn’t have w hat it takes 
after all. Look at him sweat!
They rest a moment. Now they’re 
almost ready. Slauson walks around 
but stops to  watch if they’ve started 
again. *'Levi" breaks through Hirst's 
game and knots the game score at 
one-all by a score of 21-17.
Now everyone is sitting on the 
edge of their seats.
The players change sides and start 
playing a dead heat. Finally at 12- 
nll "lA?vi” spurts away to a com­
m anding lead. H irst plays hard, but 
“Levi" plays harder, and he's got a 
heart like a Viking. Now Leverenz, 
you rem em ber that unorthodox left­
hander. is getting a good deal of re- 
Fpect. It’s “Levi”, not Slauson, 
w ho’ll meet Fredrickson, the de­
fending champ. A battle of first 
Class left-handers. Wowie!
C AMERA 
ANDIDS
Last evening’s meeting was spent 
in  experim ental portrait work. V ar­
ious m aterials were used as dif­
fusers. reflectors, and backgrounds 
to  achieve tex ture  and in an a t­
tem pt to put "color” into the photo­
graphs. The coming meeting of the 
club on March 0 will be taken over 
w ith  the making of paper negatives 
and the effects tha t can be achieved 
through their use. This meeting is 
open to all students and faculty in 
the  college.
* * *
T here  w ill be a field tr ip  this 
Sunday leaving Main hall at 9:00 in 
th e  morning. The tr ip  w ill be made 
“down riv e r”. Load your cameras 
•n d  come along.
WALLACE BALDINGER
AS YOU LIKE IT
Trocy Stars Again
-------  HY CO RD O N  S i l l  K T L t t  » -------
I T will never set the world aflame and you’ll probably for­get it by the tim e of the second 
feature, yet we th ink  you’ll like I 
Take This Woman. As a psycholog­
ical study of a woman hurt by an 
uncertain love and recovering by 
wholo-someness and a good man, 
the whole thing is ra ther super­
ficial. but you’ll enjoy the genial 
likeableness of Spencer Tracy and 
the sincere hopelessness of the very 
beautiful Miss Lam arr. The human 
and gentle hum or of Director Van 
Dyke and the sophisticated b rittle ­
ness of Verrec Teasdale contribute 
no little  tow ard your enjoym ent. 
The last reel or so has a tendency 
to go melodram atically and syn­
thetically berserk, bu t on the whole 
we found “I Take This Woman” 
rather nice. As Miss Teasdale in ter­
prets an old proverb, “Time wounds 
all heels."
There is something essentially 
real about Invisible Stripes in spite 
of the usual coating of gangster 
melo-dramatics which is the  pet 
obsession of the  Brothers W arner. 
It suffers, too. from the overbur­
dening conflict of two plots, and 
with the secondary plot being un­
expectedly m ore interesting a n d  
genuinely moving than is the more 
melo-dramatic main story. George 
Raft handles the  ex-convict well: 
the part is better w ritten than most 
jthat Mr. Raft portrays. But it is the 
[story of William Holden and Jane 
Bryan that rises over the m elodra- 
matics of the ex-convict and h i s 
difficulties to  become an earnest, 
moving portrayal of an age-old and 
ever-prcvalent problem: the con­
flict between the struggle for exis­
tence and the fight to obtain secur­
ity. Miss Bryan and Mr. Holden are 
excellent: Flora Robson as the 
mother is the tie  that binds the two 
plots together. One only wishes the 
adventurousness of young love and 
their problems of security had been 
approached differently and solved 
more convincingly than by bank- 
robbing and gang justice.
The. Legitim ate Theatre C orpora­
tion of America has finally stop­
ped sending us versions of plays 
already too-well rehashed via the 
cinema and arc giving us a real 
drama. It is Ibsen’s Ilrdda Gabbler, 
it stars Miss Eva LeGallienne, it 
plays at the Rio Tuesday evening, 
February 27. and it is an opportun­
ity you ought not to miss. Tickets 
are now on sale.
On second thought, perhaps it is 
only ia ir to odd tha t college reac- 
| tion to the above-mentioned “I 
I Take This Woman” has been rather 
I varied. Chuck Gregory calls It one 
of the worst pictures he has ever 
scon while Bob Everett calls it one 
of the best. As you probably know, 
it has been remade, dropped, re ­
made. rew ritten, and finally releas­
ed. F rank S. Nugent in the N. Y. 
Times says it “will go down in his­
tory as the most operated upon 
film of 1938-39-40; unfortunately 
the patient died."
A Child Is Born Is on overdone 
but well-played m inor dram a of o 
m aternity ward and the woe of 
motherhood. G eraldine Fitzgerald 
is a haggard ond defeated m urder­
ess: her role Is o thankless one ond 
lacks the spark of her form er per­
formance in “Dark Victory” and 
‘ W uthering Heights." Perhaps you 
can’t expect spark from a m urder­
ess.
Poge Eight Friday, February 23, 1940
By LeRoy Lubenow
Saturday came. Just an ordinary 
February  Saturday at that. We are 
ull used to having unusual things 
happen on unusual days. We happen 
to be watching a lriendly all-col­
lege ping-pong match. Nobody 
seems unusually enthusiastic about 
these matches even i t  they are fin-
Succceds Megrew
I-R CLUB HAS MEETING
The officers and program  commit­
tee of International Relations club 
have announced a m eeting for Feb­
ruary  27 at 7:00 in the English lit­
era tu re  room.
The program will consist of three 
book reviews, namely Toward an 
Understanding of the U. S. S. R. by 
M. T. Florinsky; Economic Basis of 
Peace by E. M. Patterson; Democ­
racy Today and Tomorrow by Ed­
ward Benes. The review s will be 
presented by Hovland, Bodilly, and 
Neverman, respectively.
Choir Spring Tour 
Scheduled in March
The annual Spring tour of t h e  
Lawrence college choir has been 
scheduled for the first week in 
March; according to  M arshall Hul- 
bert, manager of the group. Con­
certs w ill be given in the First 
Methodist church, Racine, on F ri­
day, March 1; the Goodman thea­
tre, Chicago, March 2; the  U niver­
sity of Chicago chapel on Sunday
afternoon, M arch 3; and the Shore- 
wood Comm unity auditorium  of 
Shorewood, Wisconsin, on March 4.
Beginning its eleventh season of 
concerts, the Choir appeared in the 
Kaukauna High school auditorium  
on Thursday evening, February  8, 
and the Sturgeon Bay High school 
auditorium  on Tuesday evening, 
February 20.
Dean W aterman, director of the 
Choir, M arshall Hulbert, manager, 
and Miss Ruth Cope, chaperon, will 
leave Friday, M arch 1, when the 
choir begins its  tour.
C h e s t e r f i e l d  p r e s e n t s  a  
C o m b i n a t i o n  y o u  c a n  c o u n t  o n  f o r
P r i d e  o f  B r o k a w  I s  U p s e t  b y  
L e v e r e n z  i n  P i n g  P o n g  M a t c h
AND BETTER TASTE
The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette
1940. 
ft M yers
Tom 'xo Co.
CLARK CAB
AND
VIVIEN LEIGH
T h  e perfect blend of 
the world’s best cigarette to­
baccos in Chesterfield gives you 
the two things you want and 
look for in a cigarette . . .  Real 
Mildness and Better Taste.
Then, if you add that 
Chesterfields are far cooler, 
you know you have a ciga­
rette that really satisfies.
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